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CA P. XLI.

An Act to define the mode of proceeding before the Courts of Justice in Lower-
Canada, in matters relating to the protection and regulation of Corporaterights and to Writs of Prerogative and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[30th MJay, 181.9.

HEREAS it is expedient to provide an easy and expeditious mode of proceeding %mble,before the Courts of Justice in Lqwr-Cànad for the protection of Corporateriglits, and for regulating the use and pre'emtüig Rhe abuse of the sane, an C forpreventing the usurpation of Corporate Offices, and for enforcing the performance ofduties devolving upon persons hiolding stch offices and upon Publie Trustees and otherPublic Oflicers, Bodies and Boards and in matters relating to Writs of Prerogative andotier Writs: Be it'therefore bacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majýsty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, 4n Act to re-uîite the Povinces of Upper and LowerCanada
an.dfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, That after this Act shall corne into force, whenever any person shal usurp Moef pOintrude into or unlawfully hold or exercise any public office or any franchise withm ceeding against
thlt part of this Province formerly constituting iie roince of Lower-Canada, or any Urp gg or

intrud Ïrig intoOfice in any Corporation or other Public Body or jBoard, whiether the same shaa ha r
been created or shall exist under or by virtue of any Statute or Ordinance, or underthe Comrnon La w of Lower-Canada, it shall be lawful for the Superior Cr t ttinr
in the District in which such usurpation or unlawful detention shaI have occurred, orfbr anv two or more Judges of such Court in vacation, upon a declaration or petition
(requ6te libellée) presented by or in the name ofany person who rnay be interested insuc publie office or franchise, or in sucli Corporation Public Bod or Board suppored
by affidavit to the satisfaction of such Court or of such Judges and complaining of sucliusurpation, intrusmn or unlawful detention, to order the issuing'of a Writ conmandingthe person complained of to be sumrnmoned to appear before the said Court, or the saidJudges, to answer such declaration or petition (requéte libellée,) upon such day as thesaid Court or the said Judges may think proper to fix : Provided however, that in al Sý 1 1 . .1 1proceas andsucli cases the Writ of- Summons shall be served 0on the person so conplained of, by delay bewcnleaving a copy thereof and of the said declaratiQn or petition (requête libellée,) e t erndwith hinself in pçrson or at his domicile, in the manner practised in ordinary actions,and that three fullays at least shal interven bétwen thesvice of suc

the return of the same, if such service shall be made witl in five leagues from the CourtHouse or other building where the party shall be so summoned to appear, and that notIess than tlree days and an additional day for each fi.ve leagues which shal be foundbetween the place vhere such service shall be made and scli Court Hose or other
building, shall intervene between such service and return.

Il. And be it enacted, That if the person so complained If, »efendant in such cause, De D
shall appear on the day so fixed, he shall be heldto plead specially to such declaration reant
or petition (requête libellée) stating the authority d ich he assumes to hold or laintifl'to
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exercise sucli office o r franchise withiin four days from the day on which he shall so
appear, arîd the plaintiff shall be, allowed three full days to answer or reply to sueh
plea.

Delay for 111. And be it eilacted, 11Iihat within, three days front the liigof' sucli answer or
Plaiitiff to ad-
duce hos ev- replication, the plaintiff shah proceed to adduce evidence in support of he allegations
dence. eontained in lus said declaration or petition (requête libellée,) which evidence or such

part tliereof as inay corisist of oral or pctrole testimony, shalh be taken down in writing
citiier before the said Court, or in the presence of any one of the Judges thereof (whether
tie, proceeding-s be hiad in rferm timne or in Vacation,) in the inanuer in which evidence
is now taken in ordinary cases at the Enquête Sittings of the Courts of Queen's Bench

And for in Lower..Canada, and when the plaintif shah have declared bis evidence (Enquête)
Defendant. closed, the deferdant shah, after a delay of two days, if any such delay be by him

required or asked for, proceed to aciduce such evidence as bel may offer, and as mnay be

admissible id support of cis plea.

Plaintiff May IV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the defe'ndant shail have decIared lis
itEnquêtei closed, the plainfiff niay, if allowed by the said Court or the said Judges,

dance in rebut-.IZçut , r
lui. adduce evidence in rebuttai, or if lie do notadduce any such evidence in rebuttal, it shaîll

Inscription of be lawful either for sucl plaintif or for such defencant to inscribe the cause for hearing
the case. on ary day he may think proper to iix ; of which inscription the opposite party sha3

have notice one full day at least previous to the day so tixed for, sucbi hearing, andi'the
said Court or the said Judges slhai after sucb, hearing proceed withi the least possible

Proviso: renderjudgment in the premises; Provided however, that 
rendant moay t) he
confess ; eitlicr before contained shal prevent or be 50 construed as to prevent the defendant from
party ma de-

12murTR,,CA . 1.189

exeiriswed(ic su hce orfratn csewitin f days aofr so the day on in chhe shall so

ofate Court or of the said Judges, or either of the parties fron dernurring specialy to
the declaration or to the plea or to the answer of fis adversary, or fron dernanding a
decision upon any objections as to any deficiency, insufliciency or informaity, which he
may have been advised to urge against t e same or against any o the proceedings in
stich case, or the said Court or the said Judges fro enarginoe the tine to plead or to
adduce evidence in any such case, whenever the said Court or i de
deei it advisible so to do for the more sure Sttainsent of the C rs of justice.

Defiut on V. And be it enacted, That wheever the Defsh have t d l. a iy suchi case shah not
.no reqie- appear upon the Day fixed as aforesaid, for te retr of the sid Writ of snamons,

admssbl in suprtoehspla

fondant. after Ang been duly called, a defaont shall be etered avainst eim, and it shia be

awfut for the Plaintiff on the following day t proceed to prove the alegations con-
taiued in bis cec buration or petition, (requte in the inanner hereinefre Pro-

Inscription. vided, an i to icscrire the case without fufrtheor elay foia judrient by ngefait.

Plainti;rony VI. Ayd be it e pacted, That in addition to the matters oeqired to be set forth
in hs etton against the party who sha have so usrped, intruded into, or schlaflly detained any
f the perron suci office or franchise, the Plaintifsi Jay also set forth ii ay such declartion

offitieu t' h or petitioli, (9-equte libellée,) the liai-e of the person r-ighitfiidly cntitîed to stnch office
or franchise, with such averments as Pay be required to show is right thereto, and

Judambnt in ef every suc d case judgment sha be ren rued asupon t devaim f the Defendant, ani
suchl, Cixt aso upon the rigut of the party so averred to be entitled to a sch office or franchise, or

only upon the daim of the Defendant, as justicesha require. o n ihh

may avebee advsedto rgeagaist he ame r aaint ay oftheproeednsTi
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VII. And be it enacted, That whenever judgnent shall be rendered in any such Ifjudgmant bg

case, upon the right of the person so averred to be entitled to such office or fran chise, ronyand the same be in favour of such person, he shall be:entitled, after taking the oath of person averred
office, and executing any official bond which may be required by law, to take upon t offce dhinself the execution of such office, or the exercise of such franchise; and it shall be sPai a ke uPon
his duty inmediately thereafter to demand of the Defendant in such case, al. the keys, exocution ofbooks, papers and insignia in the custody or within the power of sucli Defendant, such offIce.

4 belonging to the office or franchise from which he shall have been ousted, and if suchDefendant shall refuse or neglect to deliver over any such keys, books, papers andinsignia pursuant to such. demand, or shall in any other way or manmer wilfullobstruct such person so adjudged to be entitled to such office or franchise as aforesaiM,with a view to prevent such person from taking upon him the execution of such office,or the exercise of such franchise, he shal be deemed guilty of a misdeneanor; andwhenever such refusal or neglect shall occur in any sucli case, it shall be lawftl forthe said Court or the said Judgs to order the Sherif of the District to take possession
of such keys, books, papers aëd insignia, and to deliver up the saine so taken pos-session of, to the party entitled or adjudged to be entitled to sucih office or franchiseas aforesaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That after the time this Act shal corne inito force, when-ever any Association or number of persons shall act withii Lower-Canada as a Corpo- in cases hereration, without having been legally incorporated, or without being recognized as suci Corporation by the Common Law of Lower-Canada, and whenever any Corporation O
Publie Body or Board shall offend against any of the provisions of the Act or Acts egally incor-creating, altering, renewing, or re-organizing such Corporation, Public Body or PBoard, or shall violate the provisions of any Law in such inanner as to forfeit its char-ter by mis-user,-and whenever any such Corporation, Public Body or Board shallhave done or omitted any Act or Acts, the doing or omitting of which shall amount toa surrender of its corporate rights, privileges and franchises,-and whenever any suchCorporation, Public Body or Board shall exercise any franchise or privilege not con-
ferred on it by law, it shall be the duty of Her Majesty's AttorneyýGeneral in andfor Lower-Cana or the time being, whenever lie shall have good reason to believethat the sane can e established by proof, in every case of public interest, and also inevery other such case im which satisfactory security shall be given to indemnify theGovernment of this Province against all costs and expenses to be incurred by such pro-ceeding, to apply for and on behalf of Her Majesty to the Superior Court sitting in theDistrict in which the principal office or place of business of such persons so unlawfullyassociated together, or of such Corporation, Public Body or Board shall be, or to anytwo or more of thé Judges of such Court in vacation, by an information, declarationor petition, (requdte libellée,) supported by affidavit to the satisfaction of such Court orof such Judges, complaining of such contravention of the law, and praying for suchorder or judginent thereon as nay be allowed or authorized by law, whereupon itshal be lawful for sueh Court or for such Judges, to order the issue of a Writ coin-manding the persons, Corporation, Public Body or Board so conplained of, to besumnmoned to appear before the said Court or the said Judges, to answer such declara-tion or petition, (requéte libellée,) upon suclh day as the said Court or the said Judgesnay think proper to fdx, and the like proceedings shall be had ilpo1 such declarationor petition, (requéte libell e,) and Writ of Summons, as to ervice, appearance, enter
ng d t, peadig proof and all other natters, as are héreinbefe provided for the
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deternination of cases in which any person shâll have usurpéd, intruded into or unlaw-
Provio as to fully detained any public office or franchise; Provided nevertheless, that the service

of any such Writ of Summons and of any sucli declaration or petition, (regUéte libellée,)
may be made by serving the same on such persons so unlawfully associated together,
or on such Corporation, Public Body or Board, by leaving true copies of such Writ
of Summons, and of such declaration or petition (requête libellée,) either with the
Mayor, Chairman or other Chief Officèr, or with the Secretary or Treasurer of such
Association, Corporatioù, Public Body or Board, or in the case of a pretended Corpo-
ration with some one of the persons assining to hold such office, or with any person
of reasonable age, at the principal offiée or place of business of such (or of such pre-

Judvent in tended) Association, Corporation, Public Body or Board, and the said Court or the
Lgh caâes. said Judges shall make and pronotnce such orders, judgmen1ts and decisioiis in all such

cases as to law and justice may appertain.

IfIX. And be it enacted That wenever afny Defendt sha b fond or adjudged
beuntdguiltyubarflotngi guilty of usurping or intruding itito or unlawfully holding or exerci'sing, an office,

of uurpingc y

afyachise or privilege, judgment sha be endered thatsuèh Defendaiit'be ousted and
judgrment 1o be litf
renlether excluded rom such office, franchise or privilege, and also that thedra

he be uusted. or party cornplaining, of such usurpation recover bis costs against such Defendant: And
it shah be lawful r the Court or thé Judges rendering sch judgment in its or their
discretion to condemn such Defendant to pay a fineé or penalty not exýceeding one
hunclred pounds, which fine 1or penalty, when collected, shall be, paid oveèrý to Mier

Costs to Dû,
fendantsc ajesty's Receiver-Geeral of this Province for the time being: and whnever an action
cessful. or couiplaint for any such alleged usurpation, intrusion or detention as afo'resaid, shah

1)e clisi-issed, the Defendant shall be e 1ntitlèd'to recover costs against the Plaintiff or
party so complaining.

Proccdch in X. And be it enacted, That wvNhenever it shall be found or adjudged, that any
case, any Gtlr*
oratioll Corporation, Public ody or Bard as, by y mis-user, non-user or surrener,
ae und forfuited its corporate rigýhts, privýileges and frànchiÈes, judgrnt shall be' rendered that

hiave forfeited
iis Corporatc sch Corporation be ousted and altogether excluded from such corporate rights,

ri htby mis-rigli, *Y privilege s and franchises, and that the said Corporation, Public ýBody or Board b;e
ulS er , & C.
Curator np- dissolved; and the Court or the Jùdges rendering snob judgment shah thereupon
pointetd: his appoint a Curator to and of the property and effects of sucb Corporation, Public Body
duties in dis-
posin g or Board, whose duty it sha be, after havin given security to the satisfaction of the
personal pro- said Court or of the said Judges for the due disêharge'thereof, to take possession of the
perty of the an -

Coxiioruticn. said property adeffccts, tcause ain lnventory theef to be made in due form. of Iaw
in the presence of one or more of the Mmbers of such Corporation, Public Body or
Board, anctd after bavingy iiadé such. In ventory, to dispose, to thé best advantagre, of al
the personal property which lie may hâve so posse'.sed hiniself of, and, àfter realizin'g
the proceeds thereof, to cause the sameé tô be diý,tributed amongst thé creditors of suchi
Corporation, Public Body or Board, by the Superiojr Court si'tti-ng in the DïÉtricet in
wh1ichl thé principal office -or' place of business of su.ch Corp(orationi, Pu~blic Body or

Provididoth
Notice to

P'roviso: as o~r hhhv ena iLer±uiu~~~ÂJuIII

ctorI. due notice be given to such creditors by at eyà three advertsements to bbf printd in at
lcast two suc public newspapers as the said Court may direct, of rhich advertisements
the oirst sarl be prbliseed et least two onth pre ious to thé dany fbed and therein

provisos t inetationed as t.he day on Which sucb Chiteor hrl vpply to th' said Court for the

rea i property. purpose of effecting scb distribution: Anth prJodvderd s , tàt if thet in d t
repnaini ng
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remaining due by such Corporation, Public Body or Board, the like proceedings shall
be had for the discussion of the imimoveable property belonging to such Corporation,
Public Body or Board, and for the distribution of the proceeds thereof amongst its
creditors or for dividing the same amongst the parties entitled thereto asnay now by law
be had and adopted in Lower-Canada, for the discussion, distribution or division of a
vacant estate, or of the estate of an absentee to which a Curator has, or Curators have
been appointed; and if there be no debts due by such Corporation, Public Body or
Board, or if such debts be unknown to or be beyond the control of the Curator, then
the Curator shahl proceed to the sale of the immoveable property held by him in his
said capacity, to the best and highest bidder, after having given due notice of such sale
and of the time and placé thereof, by three advertisem'ents in English and French in the
Canada Gazette, the first of which shahl be published at least four, and not more than
five months before such sale ; and all sales of immoveable property made by any such el, of any
Curator, after such notice duly given, shall have the sane effect to all intents and sale
purposes as sales made by Sheriffs or by décrét forcé ; And provided also, that whenever Proviso as to
judgmrent shall be rendered ih any such case against any Corporation; Public Body or
Board, or against any persons éliiing to be a Corporation, the costs awarded by such

judgment may be collected by execution, directed either against the property and effects
of such Corporation, Public Body or Board, or of such persons claiming to be a
Corporation, or against the private property of the Directors or other Officers of any
such Corporation, Public Body or Board, or of such persons so claiming to be a Corpora-
tion aforesaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That after this Act shall come into force, whenever any
Corporation, Public Body or Board shall refuse or neglect to make any election, which i
by law such Corporation, Publie Body or Board is or shall be required to niake, or to Corporation,

IiIfiriur Couri,receive to their functions such of its Members as shall have been legally chosei or &,aU
elected, or restore to their functions such of its Members as shall have been removed fuse to "ln
without sufficient cause; and, whenever any person holding any office in any Corpora- requiredby
tion Public Body or Board, or any public body whatsoever, or any Court of Inferior lwyorht<tgdo
Jurisdiction, shall omit, neglect or refuse to perform any act or duty belonging to such ourht bAaw
office, or to such Court, or which the persons holding such office, is or shal be by law to loi &c.
required or bound to perform; and, whenever any heir or representative of any Public
Officer shall omit, neglect or refuse to do or perforn any act which, by law, lie may or
shall be bound or required to do or perforn as such heir or representative of such
Public Officer; and in all cases iii which a Writ of Mandainus will lie and nay be
legally issued in England, it shal be lawful for any person interested in such Corporation,
Public Body or Board, or in the performance of any such act or duty, to apply to the
Superior Court sitting in thé District in which such Public Officer, heir or representative
of a Public Officer, or Inferio. Court shall be, or to two or more Judges of the said
Court in vacation, for a Writ of Mandanus requiring and directing the Defendant, 1VÏndami to
whether such Defendant be a natural person or a Corporation, Public Body or Board, show cause
to do and perform the act or duty which suéh Defendant may have so neglected or
refused to do or perforrm, dr show cause to the contrary on a day certain to be fixed for
that pirpose by sucli Court or by süch Judges.

XI. And be it enactëd, That every such application for any such Writ tf Mandanmus Mann& of
shall be made by * declaratioi or petition (regute liil-lée) suppdrted by affidavit to the making appli.
satisfaction of such Coòt or Jütfees, setting forth the facts o the case, whereupon it

sha &h
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and procedi. shall be lawful for the said Court or the said Judges to issue such Writ of Mandamus,
upon. and the Defendant in any such case, whether such Defendant be a natural person, a

Corporation or an Inferior Court, shall not be allowed to shew cause to such Writ of
Mandamus, otherwise than by answering or pleading to such declaration or petition,
(requéte libellée) and such Defendant shall iot be required to make any return of or
upon any such Writ of andamus, but the saine shall be returned by the Bailiff or
other Officer who shal have served it upon such Defendant, with a Certificate under
his oath of the time and place of service ; and the like proceedings shall be had on
all such applications for Writs of MNdamus, relative to service, appearance, entering
of default, pleading, proof and all other matters, for the determination thereof, as are
hereinbefore provided for the determination of cases in which any person shall have
usurped, intruded into or unlawfully detained any public office or franchise, or in
which any Corporation, Public Body or Board, shall have forfeited its Charter as
aforesaid.

]fDefen(ant XIII. And be it enacted, That if such Defendant shall answer or plead to such
c"a n declaration or petition, (requéte libellée) in such manner as to justify his conduct, the
petition i action or coimplaint shall be dismissed, and the Plaintiff shall be sentenced to pay costs,sucli nianner
as to lt y but if the answer shall be considered insufficient, either in law or in fact, or if the
and ifthe o Defendant shall fail to appear, and thé Plaintiff shall make due proof of the facts
trary. alleged by him, and the saine shall be deemed sufficient, then the said Court or the

said Judges shall issue a Perenptory Mandate, ordering and commanding the Defendant
to do that which shall have been so denanded of him, and if such Defendant being a
natural person do not obey such Peremptory Mandate of' the said Court or the said
Judges, a Warrant of Commitment shall issue, under which he shall be imprisoned in
the Common Gaol of such District, there to remain until he shall have rendered
obedience to and fulfilled the requireinents of such Peremptory Manlate, and if such

Peremptory Defendant, being a Corporation, Public Body or Board, refuse to obey such Peremptory
Mandate. Mandate, it shall be lawful for the said Court or the said Judges to sentence such
Pennlty for Corporation, Public Body or Board to pay a penalty not exceeding five hundred
foobedience. pounlds, which penalty may be levied in the ordinary course of Law, out of the property,

reat and personal, of such Corporation, Public Body or Board.

Default to XIV* And ho it enacted, That if it shah happen that i any Corporation, Public
elect M'vayor,
&C., Body or Board within Loer-Canada, no election sha be made of the Mayor, Aider-
operatedissolu- e, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or other Officers of such Corporation
tion of Corpo-
ration, &c. Public Body or Board, o if any sach office or offices is or are now renaining vacant

in consequence ofsuch election not havig taken place upon the day or uithin the ti-e
appointed by charter, law or usage for orat purpose, or if such election being made,
the saine is or shail be void, or shail hereafter or afterwards be declared void by a
co.npetent Tribunal, such Corporation, Public Body or Board shah not thereby be, or
be dee ed or takei to he, dissolved or disabled from electing such Mayor, Aldermen,
Cou ncillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or other Officers for the future, but every
sucli Corporation shal. be adjudged, deerned and' taken to be, and to havebeen,
subsisting, and capable of electing such Officer or Officers to ail intents ainid puposes;

Power i of cne and in every such case it sha t and may be lawful for the Superior Court sitting in the
o District in which the pincipal office or place of business of such Corporation, Public

Body or Board shall be, or, for two or more of the Judges of the sad Court in vacation,
to issue a Wrn of landabnus requiring the proper Officer, or in his absence such person

as
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as the said Court or the said Judges may please to appoint, to proceed to the electionof such Mayor, Aldermen, Councillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or otherOfficers, upon a day and hour, and at a place to be prescribed in such Writ ofMandamus, and to do every act to be done in order to such election, or to signify tothe said Court or to the said Judges good cause to the contrary; and such Writ of Appication forMlfandcamus shall be applied for, and the like proceedings shall be had thereon, and foi lUdarnw:the determination thereof, as in the other cases provided for by this Act; and of the day ingskreupon.
and time appointed in and by such Writ of 'ndamus, (if the sarne be obeyed withoutcause being sftown against it, or in and by the Peremptory Mandate, if any suchi mandateshall have issued) for proceeding to such election, public notice in writing both in theFrench and English languages shall, by such person as the said Court or the saidJudges shall appoint, be affixed at the door of at least one church in the City, Town,Village, Borough, Parish or Township in which the principal office or place of businessof such Corporation shall be, or if there be no church, at one of the most public placestherein, for the space of at least ten days before the day so prescribed, and in everysuch case, any other act or acts necessary to be done in order to such election shall behad, made and done at the time appointed in such Writ of ]Mandamus or in suchPeremptory Mandate, and in such manner and form as the same ouglit to have beenmade upon the day, or within the time prescribed by the Charter, Act or Acts ofIncorporation, or usage of such Corporation, Public Body or Board; and the Mayor,Aldermen, Councillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors, or other Officers, so elected, shalhave the same privileges, precedence, powers and authority in all respects, as if suchMayor, Aldermen, Councillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or other Officers hadbeen elected on the day or within the time prescribed for such election by the Charter,Act or Acts of Incorporation, or usage of such Corporation, Public Body or Board:Provided always, that no such election, nor any act done in order thereunto, Provinb: ofshall be valid unless as great a number of persons having right to be present at and s pvote therein, shall be present at the assembly holden for such purpose and concurtherein, as would have beeii necessary to be present and concur in such electionor act, in case the same had been made or done upon the day, or within thetime appointed for that purpose by the Charter, Act or Acts of Incorporation orusage of such Corporation, Publie Body or Board; saving only that the presence ofthe Officer, who, under such Charter, Act or Acts of Incorporation or usage, ought topreside at such election shall not be necessary; And provided also, that any Mayor, OvisoigAlderman, Councillor, Assessor, Trustee, Director or other Officer of any such Cor- sei toporation in which the election of a successor or successors to any such office or offices ,

shall not have taken place at the time appointed by Charter, law or usage for that sor.purpose, shall hold over and continue to act as such officer or officers until a successoror successors of such officer or officers shall have been duly elected under the authorityof this Act.

XV. And be it enacted, That iii no case in which the rights of any Municipal Mombersof aCorporation are involved shall any witnese be inadmissable from the fact of his being 'an elector entitled to vote in such Municipal Corporation. zu Wîtnesses.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all Writs of ,crtiorari and of prohibition shall issue A of >out of the Superior Court, and shall be applied for in the like manner as Writs of langWritsMandamus, and the like proceedings shall be had thereon as to service, appearance, oron.entering of default, pleading, proof and all other matters for the determination thereof, as
on
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Proviso as to on applications for Writs of Mandanws; Provided always, tha it shaH no
alia, writsalasWr. s be requisite to issue any alias Writ of Gertiorari, but ai orders which for the attain-

ment of' te ends ol justice it mnay become necessary for the Court, or any two, of the
Judges ther cof, to make subsequently to the issuing of the first Writ, shalh be mnade

Proviso a b interlocutory or fi nal judment, as in ordinary cases ; And provided also, that o
service. I

servce. special affidavit shall be reqUired to establish the service of any wvrit, order, rule or
judganent connected with, anyv of the proceedings provided for by titis Act, but the returiu
of service miade iti due forai by the Baiiff und.er his oath of office, shah in ail cases
be considered as evidence of the facts therein stated, unless the saine b-M controverted

Security n due course of Jaw; nor shal it be 'equisite for the party applyin for any suci
to be i Writ to ive secrity ither for costs or otherwise.

As to Writs of XVI. And be iL enacted, That ail Wrîts.of Error and of Appeal may be brougt either
appei an by the pariy against whom te jUdgment coxnplained 1of was ren dered, or, ihi case oferror ml caseI

oftlie kat o n bis death, by bis executors or adninistrators, if the judg ent was to recover any debt,
aîiy pabty. rainages or personal property, or by his heirs, devise s or ssegns, (yaits cause) if the

Jugnent has for the recovery of real estae or the possession thereot, or if the tite to
real state was c etermiaed thereby.

Anti in j th u XV . An d be it enacted, That if a judgpo ent be recovered against ,an unarried
case of îniior- wosian o a widow, afm ste afterwards marry, a Writ of Error Ai, s ippeal may be

w brou'idt thereon by ber anc lier husband jointly; and if a judgment sha bave reed
ing a i lueaineco a oainst several persons abd one or more of them die, a Writ of Error cr of
&val e t Appeal ay be bougit thereon by the survivor or survivors; and if, after the issuing

PartieX ynig of aiy e dtrit of Error or of Appeal, whether tie saine shah have been issued before or
ftcr appeor after the passing of this Act, ay of the parties to die judgment complained of die,

o n sha have died, the proceedigs on such Writ of Ereor or Appeal iay be continued

by aAnd betwee the survivors alone.

.8 m to Writs of XIX. And be it erîacted, That ail Writs of scire facias shall issue out of tite

Scase oafý n ar

fo Su 1uligktperior Court, and it shahl be lawful for tite said Court to allow any sucit Writs to
Lutter$ P.tlt sue upon the information or petition of Her Majesty's Attorney-General or Solicitor-

General or other Oll 'icer duly authorized iin that behal; for thte purpose of vacating Or
annulling any Letters Patent granted by the Crownl ini the following cases;-

In what eues J? r sily. Where ît shall le alleged that sucli Letters were obtainiec by means of somne
they iuay fraudulent suggestion or concealment of a mnaterial fact, made by the person to whom,
iue. the sae were issueor or made witi his consentor knowledge.

Secondli. Where it shall be alleged that such Letters Patent were issuied through
mistake, and in ignorance of soe material fact.

Thirdly. When the patentee or thoseliawfu1Iy clairning under hima shalh have done
or omitted any act, in violation of flhc terns, and conditions uponi which such Letters
Patent were granted, or shaù by any other means have Iforfeited the interest acquireci
under the saie.

Mode oftoiab, And a suc informatio nsor petitions sha be heard, tried and deter oin the
sanie manner as ordinary civil suites

of nyWrt f Ero o o Apea, hehe th smeshll av benissedbeorxo
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XX. And be it enacted, That an inneal shall lie to the Court of Queen's Eench Appeal givcn
sitting in appeal from all final judgments rendered by the Serior Court, in ail cases iallcaesun.

to th Cor of Quee si Bench

provided for by this Act except in cases of certiorari. excepton Z'r-
1 liorari,

XXI. And be it enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts or provisions of iaw Repeal of in.
repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act, or which make any provision in any matter
provided for by this Act other than such as is made by this Act, shah be and are actment; &ce
hereby repealed.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shall come into couirnnc-force and effect upon, from and after the day which shall be appointed for that purpose ment of this
in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor of this Province by and with the Act,advice of theA Executive Council thereof, and not before.

CAP. XLII.

Ani Act to abolish 1imprisonment for Debt, anid for the punishmnent of Fraudulent
Debtors, i Lower-Canada, amd for other purposes.

[3Oth .deay, 1849.]
HERASImprisonrnent for Debt, where fraud is not imputable to, the Debtor, prcanibie.IIf is not oiily demoralizing in its tendency, but is as detrirnental to the trueinterests of' the credtitor as it is inconsistent with that' forbearance and humane regardto the misfortunes of others which should always characterise the legrisiation of everyChristian country; And whereas it is desirable to soften the rigor of the Iaws affectingthe relation l)etween Debtor and Creditor, as far as a due regard to the interests ofcommerce will1 permit : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent M1ajesty,by and with the advice aud consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Le'gîshative

Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of ail Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomn of Great Britaîn,uid Ireland, andi intituled : An ,.dct to re-uinîte the Provinces of UTpper and Lo-wer-Canada, and for the (Jovernmnt Of Canada, and it is: hereby enacted by the authority ofthe saine, That fromn and after the passing of'this Act, no priest zor minister of any IîmnprîEont-nenLreligyious denornination. whatsoever, no person of the age of seventv years or upwards, and l'or Debt flotto be allowable110 female, shall be arrested or held to bail by reason of any deht, or by reason of any in certainother cause of civil action or suit whatsoever; and that no0 pers on shall be arrested or cases.held Io bail or detained in custody upon any cause'of civil action arising or which mayhave arisen in any foreign country, or iii any civil suit where the cause of action shallnot amount to ten pou nds of Iawful money of this Province; and no Writ of capias adsatisfaciendumqn or other execution against the person, shall issue or be allowed afterthe passing of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shaal not be lawful for the plaintif in any civil suit or Arrest foraction to proceedto arrest the body of the defendant, or detain him in custody, unlesS debt to be a-ai affidavit be made, in the manner provided by àw, by such plaintif, is book-keeper, clerk or lEgal attorney, that the defendat is persoeauly indebted to the plaintif in a sum conditionsamounti g to or exceding teis pounds of athfut money of this Province, and alsothat such plaintifw, eis book keeper or lgal attorney, hath reason to behieve, and doth
verilyAin




